Introduction
In Kampo medicine, the term Oketsu refers to a state of insufficient blood circulation and blood stasis.' Symptoms of the Oketsu state are restlessness, insomnia, nervousness, flush, myalgia, lumbago, skin with areas of accumulated pigment (especially on the face), dark-rimmed eyes, crimson conjunctiva, spasms of peripheral blood vessels, resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region and the lower abdomen, dysmenorrhea, and hemorrhoids. We previously proposed a clinical diagnostic scale for the Oketsu state.2 This scale includes "Sairaku" (livid telangiectasis on the skin) as one of 17 component elements that were analyzed by stepwise regression. In Kampo medicine, livid telangiectasis of the deep lingual vein is also considered to be a symptom of Oketsu syndrome. Japanese Kampo physicians usually place a high value on the abdominal Kampo diagnosis.1 "Resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region" and "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the lower abdomen" are two of the Oketsu symptoms. The essential mechanism of resistance or tenderness nn pressure of the para-umbilical region and the lower abdomen has not been clarified, but these symptoms might be related to blood stagnation in the abdominal space. In daily practice, we have sometimes encountered patients with both Oketsu syndrome and livid telangiectasis on the colon mucosa detected by colonoscopy ( Fig. la, b) . The object of this study was to examine the relationship between livid telangiectasis on the colon mucosa and the abdominal Kampo diagnosis. After colonoscopy, abdominal Kampo diagnoses including "abdominal tension", "resistance or tenderness on pressure" of the epigastric region, the subcostal region, the para-umbilical region, and the lower abdomen, "hypertonic rectus abdominal muscle", "sounds of fluctuating liquid", "palpitation of the abdominal aorta in the supra-umbilical region", and "reduced abdominal tension of the lower abdomen"
were determined in each patient using medical records. 
Discussion
Among the abdominal Kampo diagnoses studied, "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the paraumbilical region" and "colon polyps" were present at significantly different rates in the groups with and without livid telangiectasis on the colon mucosa. In Kampo medicine, both "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region" and telangiectasis on the skin ("Sairaku" in Kampo medicine) are considered to be signs of Oketsu state. All patients without the sign of "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region" were included in the livid telangiectasis-negative group. Therefore, livid telangiectasis on the colon mucosa may be related to "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region" and Oketsu syndrome. It can be hypothesized that blood stagnation in the colon mucosa, reflected by livid telangiectasis, may cause the sign of "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region". It has been reported that the characteristic findings of colonoscopy in cirrhotic patients, collectively termed "portal hypertensive colopathy", are tree-like dilated vessels, coil-like fine vessels, vascular ectasialike lesions, and rectal varices.3 Those findings were diagnosed based on their characteristic shapes, whereas our findings were diagnosed based on livid color and telangiectasis. The livid telangiectasis in the present study was frequently accompanied by tree-like dilated vessels and coil-like fine vessels. Therefore, livid telangiectasis and "portal hypertensive colopathy" may have something in common. It is known that chronic hepatitis and liver cirrhosis are frequently accompanied by the Oketsu state.4
The telangiectasis-positive patients were older than the telangiectasis-negative patients in the present study. People with Oketsu syndrome frequently have darkrimmed eyes, areas of dark pigmentation of the facial skin, rough skin, livid lips, livid gingiva, livid tongue, and subcutaneous hemorrhage. These symptoms are more frequently observed in relatively older people. Thus, Oketsu syndrome may be morefrequently observed in older people, and this may be related to the tendency for the telangiectasis on the colon mucosa to have appeared in relatively older patients in the present study. "Resistance or tenderness on pressure of the epigastric region" tended to be more frequently observed, though not significantly so, in telangiectasis-positive patients than in telangiectasis-negative patients. Since the sign of "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the epigastric region" is not considered to be a sign Thus, it can be hypothesized that livid telangiectasis on the colon mucosa was induced or promoted by the vaso-dilatory effect of PGE2.
Blood vessels on the mucosa of the gastrointestinal tract from the mouth to the anus, except in the stomach, are easily observed directly or endoscopically.
Understanding
of telangiectasis on the mucosa of the gastrointestinal tract and Oketsu syndrome may contribute to improving the care of people's health. The relationships among the livid telangiectasis of the colon mucosa, "resistance or tenderness on pressure of the para-umbilical region", Oketsu syndrome, and colon adenoma should be examined further in a larger population.
